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RAILROAD TIME TABLES
"Delaware and Hudson Ballrond.

November 21, 1D01.

Trains Irate Catbondato t city lUtlon as fol- -

' For Seranlon nnd 7.0.1, S.m,
0.01, 10.01, 11.21 n. III.I 1.00, 1.43, 2.W, 3.60,
5.O0, 7.00, 10.01, 11.00 p. m. .
: Sunday trains lcavo at 8.50, 11.21 n. . 1,10.

J. 10, 6.00, 8.00 p. 111.

for Albany, Saratoga. Montreal, )uon, xw
England points, etc., 7.00 a. lit. I M V- - ta.

'i'orWaymatt and Honesdak, 7.22, 11.03 a. m.i
'
Sunday trains leave Woymart and HoiiMdalo

t 11.30 a, in.) 4.ij-p- . in. .,.,,.
Trains unite at Carbondale

mid Scranton as follows! 0.60, S.j),, O.M. MM)

n. in. J 12.37, 2.0(1, !U3, 1.28, COS, 7.01, 8.34, O.ul,
11,67 p. trt,! 2,03 n. in.

Sunday trains arrive (it 0.27 a, 111, i 12.10, J.13,
4.2S, 0.20, 11.30 p. in.

Sunday trains arrlw lit f'.itboud.ile from Way
mart and ltnnc.idalc at 12.17 ami ".' p. )

New York, Ontario and Western.
Fcplemtirr 17, 1001.

Trnliu lc.nn Ciitbond.ilc for Stranloti nt ,.00 a.
111.; l.i'J 11. in.

Sunday trams nt 7.00 n. 111.; 0.00 p. in.
Trains leave Cnbondale lor points 1101th at

11. in a. in. On Sunday nt 0.10 it. 111. lr.uni
leaving at 11.10 ri. 111, week day and 0.10 11. in.
Himlayi make connections for Xew Voik, Corn-

wall, rlc. '

Tialna nirlve from ricranlon nt 11.10.ij. 111. i 0.10
p. in.; from points noilli, l.uo p. m. bimd.iyj
fiom .crntiton nt P.10 a. lit. mid ".! P. "
Iiom Cidcula at 11.00 p. til.

Erie Railroad.
lime 23, ltiOl.

Ti.tlni Icnc illy Million, ('.ubond.ile, dally
fctcciit Suiidiiv) nt 7,00 u. in. and I.3J p. 111. for
Iliiinilt ami Nineveh; at U.S.! a. in., dally

Sundiy), for llliiirluiimnn. making
for cw Virk city and llitifiilo, and nt

11.H) p. in, for Stwiiieluiiiu, making lonneetioni
fir western polnt.s.

ntidjf trains nt !).." 11. in, fur Susnnchanna.
villi western connections tnitl 0.27 p. 111., with
mine connection.

Trains airivi nt 8. VI a. in. nml 5. IS p. in.
Si.iid.i,tH nt S,,'i.l 11, in.

DISASTER FOLLOWS

JAMES C0RRIGAN

The Fire Fiend Which Destroyed His
Plnce of Business n Couple of

Months Ago Wipes Out His Home.

The Victim of Such Hard Luck Is
an Unfortunate Cripple His Wife

Injured.
The Mine-honor- phrase that tells of

the pursuit of the Nemesis of bad luck
ilnds application anew in the case of
James Corrigan, who many months
ago sustained the loss of a hand in an
Injury which came to hint at his work
nbottt one of the local breakers. A
couple of months ago Corrlgan's sole
means of livelihood, a small candy
store on Park Place, in the old post-offi-

building, was destroyed by lire.
Yesterday the home that sheltered hlni
and his family was wiped out by the
same fiend. When the store was
burned nil that Corrlgan owned was
lost and In the disaster of yesterday
there was nothing saved except a few
chairs. In each instance everything
was swept away.

Corrlgan's home, which was destroy-
ed yesterday, is located on South
Church street, in the rear of the cem-
etery. The blaae was noticed about 2

o'clock by Mrs. Jacob, a neighbor.
There was no one at home in Corrl-gnji'- s.

Smoke was coining from the
kitchen. A telephone message caused
an alarm to ho rung for box 40. The
Mitchells were on the scene 'first, but
the distance of the lire hydrant from
the burning house made it impossible
to reach the fire with the hose the
company carried. When the Colum-bia- s

arrived the combined hose made
a stream available. At this juncture
the greatest dilllculty was met with;
the water pressure was extremely
weak and there was ' another loss of
time, while the larger nozzle was being
changed to a smaller one. Altogether
there was a delay of perhaps a. half an
hour from the time the alarm was sent
in, so when the firemen were ready to
work the Corrlgan home was past
saving. Efforts were then centered in
preserving the Wills' house about ten
feet away from the flumes.

The loss on Corrigan's house, as men-
tioned, was total, stive a few chairs and
some bedding. The contents, It was
said, were not Insured. The house
which was owned by 11 building and
loan association, had Insurance that
prohably covers the loss.

Corrlgan's hard luck has awakened
the warm-hearte- d sympathies of the
public and it is expected that he will
be speedily relieved by the charity of
his friends. .

Corrlgan's Wife Injured.
Corrigan's cross or yesterday was

made the heavier by nn accident which
Ills wife met With on her way to the
lire. AVhen the news that her home
was being destroyed cumo to her, Mrs.
Corrlgan, affrighted, hastened to the
place. In her excitement and nervous-
ness she slipped or tripped while as-
cending the hill and in falling sustained

HANDY HUSBAND.

Knew How to Get Part of the Hreukfust
Anyhow.

"I know one dish I can prepare for
breakfast os well as any cook on

earth," said my husband one day when
t e cook wus ill and ho had volunteered
ti help get breakfast. Up appeared
with his dish and I discovered It was

"Grape-Nut- s which, of course, was easy
to prepare for It was perfectly cooked
at the factory, hut it was a good illus-
tration 'of the convenience of having
Grape-Nut- s about.

We Just added ti llttlo cream and, of
course, had a delicious bit of food. Wo
took up Grape-Nut- s Immediately utter
returning from a five years' sojourn lu
a. hot country and our stomachs were

ad condition and we were in bad
health generally.

When wo first tiled It I confess wo
thought there wore other and better
things to eat and were told wo must
uunutre u. taste for this now food, Sure
enoyab.ln a, day or two we liked Grape
Nuts better thun any other kind of
food on the table. We both gained
steadily In health and strength, and
this whs caused by Grape-Nut- s nnd
Pdstum Food Coffee.

A friend of ours had a similar
She was seriously III with

Indigestion and could find nothing to
eat that would not give her heart burn
and palpitation, especially ut night.

She found that a small dish of Grape-Nut- B

with cream made her a. satisfac-
tory supper and gavo her a comforta-
ble night's rest. In a short time she
has gained several pounds in weight."
The writer lives in Topeka, Kan. Name
slven by Postum Co., Battle Crook,
Mich,

G&thotidale

n dangerous shook. It was necessary to
call a physician and for a time It was
reared she would die. She rallied, how-
ever, but Is yet sua'erlng greatly from
shock.

THE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

AND THE WATER OPINION

Discussed nt Public Mooting In Acad-

emy of Music When tho lenguo
Perfected Its Organization by

Electing J; P. A. Tingley President
and W. W,' ToWne Secretary es

by I. A. Roberts and
Reese Hughes. -

The opinion handed down by Judge
Hnlsoy In tho nnmlcltil wuter case
was plainly discussed nt the meeting
of the inunlclpal ownership league In

tho Acndeiny of Music last night. This
means that opinions unfavorable to tho
decision wore frankly expressed by the
speakers, chief among Whom wore 1j.

A. lloberts, who Is the candidate for
mayor on the third ticket and Iteese
Hughes.

Hesides listening to these addresses
tho league transacted the business for
which th'o meeting was called, the per-

fecting of the organization. This was
carried out by the election of J. P. A.
Tlngley, the druggist, as president or
permanent chairman, and W. W. Towne
as secretary.

John 13. Walsh was chairman of the
meeting, nnd after calling it to order
Reese Hughes was called-t- the stage
to address tho assemblage; The au-

dience was not largo; In fact the at-

tendance was exceedingly meagre, less
than 50 persons being present.

Mr. Hughes urged a. deeper interest
in the movement which he commended
for Its object, the greatest good for the
greatest number. As to the opinion of
Judge Hnlsoy, Mr. Hughes expressed
the opinion that It wns somewhat one-

sided. It advocated for the consolidat-
ed people and it gavo them all there
was In It. It riled him wonderfully, he
said, when ho read It, and some people
were so thunderstruck that it drove
them under the ground. The people are
still here, though he declared, and they
would hold all they had, come what
would. Ho urged the league to stick
together and to carry the case to the
court of last resort to win out in tho
light against tyranny and degradation.

Mr. Roberts wus also called upon by
the chair. In his opening, he reiterated
what he said at' the last meeting with
reference to. the attitude of the Consoli-

dated Water company as he and his as-

sociates in the municipal water light
regarded it. In discussing the opinion
of Judge Halsey, Mr. Roberts said he
felt it was an outrageous decision. As
a layman he couldn't say as to its legal
aspect, but ho believed it to be the
worst opinion that could be written.

He criticised tho opinion for its fail-

ure to deal with the question, of the
purity ;of the supply on the West Side,
when tho judge himself visited the
source of tho supply and observed tho
manure that had been carted there-
upon. The opinion may bo honest, lie
said, but It doesn't look so, a belief
which was shared by the majority of
the people of Carbondale.

Mr. Roberts also discussed the opin-

ion of the court as to the sacredness of
the rights of tho Consolidated Water
company, taking exception to the rul-
ing by pointing out this company forc-
ing the Rushbrook company out of Jer-my- n

byt ruinously cutting rates. If the
Consolidated company could do this
with impunity, why not the poor people
of Carbondale.

Mr. Roberts gave the assurance that
the case would be appealed to the Su-

preme court whether or not counsel ad
vised such a course. It was expected,
he said, to obtain u favorable decision
in the Supreme court. In conclusion
Mr. Roberts urged u deeper Interest in
the movement of the 'league, which
was to be wide in its scope, looking af-

ter tho interests of the city in every
direction.

Chairman Walsh also made an ad-

dress In which he pitched Into coun-
cils, declaring that tho league was go-

ing to elect "honest couneilmen."
Tho next meeting will be February

1U, when John J. Hart, of Scranlon,
will be the speaker.

Another point which Mr. Roberts laid
stress on in a brief talk after his first
appearance was that If Judge Halsey
was sustained according to his
own opinion Carbondale could go
ahead and condemn the Fallbrook Wat-
er company's plant, purchase It and
by so doing have a water system ready
for service. This would perhaps bo bet-
ter even than the plan iVow proposed,
namely the erection of a new plant.
In the event of Judge Hulsoy being re-

versed, then Carbondale could proceed
as Intended when tho Injunction was
applied for. In cither case municipal
water seems a certainty.

OBITUARY.

ROUKHT ,T. RAUTl.KT'l', of Balll-gree- n.

111., 11 former resident of this
city, died at his homo lu tho West a
few days ago. Mr, Rartlott was born
In Franklin, N. Y.,'olxty years ago, Ills
early manhood was spent In this city
and lu isnu ho was married to Miss
Louise Ottmaii, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. It, Oilman, of Lincoln avenue.
For six years he was hi the mercantile
business hero and was also for Homo
time ticket agent for tho Delawaro and
Hudson company. From Carbondale
ho went to Fontana, Kansas, and re-

sided there 11 number of years before
taking up his residence lu Illinois.

Mr, Bartlett had it truo Christian
character and during his residence'
hero made many friends, Ho Is sur-
vived by his wife and two sons, Harry
nnd Rennle, both of Fontana, Kansas.

MRS. MAltaARKT MITCHELL,
whose death ut Scranton yesterday, Is
reported In the loeul columns of

Tribune, had numerous friends
In Carbondale, which was at one time
her residence, n number of years 'ago.

The funeral will take place Saturday
morning from the residence, 023 Peiui
avenue, At U o'clock a solemn high
mass of requiem will bo sung lu St,
Peter's Cathedral. Ilurlul will be In
Cathedral cemetery.

At the Social.
Among tho ninny out of town peo-

ple present ut the A. P, F, social In
Jlurke's hall on Tuesday evening were;
Miss Aline Glass, of Ilungor, Me,; Miss
Whitney and Frank Jenkins, of Hones-dal- e;

C. C. Munzor and T. A. Surdam,
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of Forest .City; Kmmoris.a Peok, of
Hancock; J. A. tiarkln, of Willlaino-por- t;

Mr. and Mrs. A. y. Baker, Miss
Athertdn, Louis H. Abbott, Warren
Plerson, John Athertoii, Thomas Athcr-to- n,

C. V. Dalryniplc and II, 1). Hand of
Scranton.

At tho Opera House.
"Pawn Ticket 210" at tho Grand

Opera Ifoitso last night by tho Franklo
Carpenter company pleased a largo au-
dience. In tho afternoon, n largo
crowd witnessed tho production of "The
Garrison Girl." Tonight tho company
plays one of the best In their reper-
toire, McKee Rankin's famous play,
'"111." The company Is drawing large
houses nnd are being appreciated by
the patrons hero. Tonight, the usual
specialties Will bo given, with n few
changes. Tonight, the first of the sev-
eral prizes offered to tho patrons will
bo drawn for. Tho prize is n barrel ot
Hour. Tomorrow night, a similar prize
will be ottered, nnd Saturday afternoon
a ladles' gold watch, and on Saturday
night, a ladles' or gentlemen's gold
watch. Tho company Is an excellent
one and lovers of n good play should
visit tho opera house this week.

Three Organ Recitals.
Tho organ recitals which were so

successfully given at Trinity church
last Lenten season will bo repeated this
year, thus assuring those who were de-

lighted with last year's programme of
another similar .treat. Wednesday)
February 10; Wednesday, March f and
Wednesday, March 10 are the evenings
decided on. Tho ticket for tho three
recitals will bo only 75 cents. Tho pro-
ceeds will go to the buIldhiB fund.

Cutter Overturned.
Mrs, Judson Foster, of this city, and

Mrs. Fred Sebjel, of South Canaan,
were cutter rkllng. yesterday, and in
turning a. sharp corner, the cutter over-
turned, throwing the two out. Mrs.
Foster hud her arm broken, while Sirs.
Selgol escaped without any injuries.
The unfortunate affair caused some
little excitement where the accident
occurred, on IJlrkott street.

Roadway Cave-i- n.

There was a cave-I- n on Tuesday ot
the "old slope road" just off Fallbrook
street, which left a hole about ten feet
deep in front of the Church of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel. The timbering In
the old slope is supposed to have given
away.

Rev. T. F. May Passed Away.
Rev. T. F. May, who has been galled

to the pastorate of tho First Congrega-
tional church, this city, was -- passed
upon and favorably recommended at
the council of Congregational churches
held in Scranton on Tuesday.

A Monthly Meeting.
The Ladles' Aid society of the St.

Paul's Lutheran church will hold Its
monthly meeting at the home of Sirs.
George Croft, No. a Richmond street,
this afternoon. All are cordially in-

vited. Rev. J. C. Ehringer, secretary.

Back to Old Position.
P. V. Lynch, tho genial Peter, who

recently resigned his position with P.
A. Duffy, the clothier, is back at his
old position at the American house,
where lip was a favorite before for his
genial ways.

Found Water Wheel.
In excavating for "the foundation of

the mnssiyo cpal storage plant near
the foot of Salem avenue, the work-
men unearthed an old water wheel yes-
terday.

Back from the West.
Henry Lee has returned to this city

from Victor, Col., where ho has been
employed for tho past few months. He
intends to again take uphls residence
here.

Meeting of Tonight.
George E. Randolph camp, Sons of

Veterans.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Mildred Moran visited in Jer-iny- n

yesterday.
Joseph Jermyn, of Scranton, was in

Carbondale yesterday.
M. J. Geary, of WllkcsrBarre, visited

In Carbondale yesterday.
A. II. Drew, of Hazleton, was at the

Harrison house yesterday.
'A. D. Edwards, of Olyphant, was a

caller in Carbondale yesterday.
Hon. E. 12. Hendrlek, who left a few

weeks ago on a trip to the Pacific
coast, Is now In Passadeua, California.

John McCarthy, traveling circulation
manager of tho Scranton Truth, made
a business trip to Carbondale yester-
day.

Mrs. Adam Spltzer has returned t4
her home In Scranton after a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Hessling, on
Wayno street

David Fuhrinan, of the decorating
firm of S. J. Fuhrinan & Brother,
Scranton, wns In the city yesterday re-

moving tho decorations which wore In
place In tho Burke building for the
Columbia company's fair and the A. P.
F. quartette dance.

TWIN TROUBLES.

They Are Often TogelherThese Days.
They vTork Havoc All Over the
Country and in Scranton.
Weak, nervous, tho digestion out of

order thut Is what alls a host of peo
ple. It comes about In this way: First
from overwork or other causes, the
nerves are burdened beyond endurance,
nervo ' waste Is not replaced, nerve
'force Is weakened, then tho stomach
loses its nerve-controlli- power and
Indigestion follows, with falling
strength. When first Dr. A. W. Chase's
Is'ervo Pills enmo to Scranton peopio
could hardly be convinced that this
great medicine would remove theso
troubles. Now It Is n accepted fact,
because of their cure of very stubborn
eases no other medicine would Influ-
ence,

Mrs, J. L. Johnson, of No, 720 North
Main stret, Scranton, IJu Buys; "Dr,
A. AV. Chase's Nerve Pills are excel-
lent, I was so dlszy and nervous, und
tho stomach digested lis food badly.
This condition Induced a feeling of de-
bility and lassitude, Hearing of the
nerve pills at Mathews Bros., 320 Lack-
awanna avenue, I got a box, and the
result bus certainly been fine. They
gavo the btomuch strength to handlo
the food properly, tho nervousness and
dizziness disappeared completely, und
my general strength and vigor re-
turned. Consequently I am pleased and
glad to recommend tho medicine."

Dr, A. AV, Chase's Nervo PJUs are
sold at 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase's Medlcino Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
See that portrait and signature of A,
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package,

MRS. UJAKEMAN
Wlfo of President Jakomau of

Elders of tho Mormon Church,
Snlt Lnko City, Utah, Ilccom
mends lydla E. Flnlriiam'fl
Vcgclahlo Compound For Wo
ninn's Periodic Tains.
"DEAn Mrs. Pinkham; llcfore I

know of Lydln, 12. Plnklmm's Vcp
ctnblo Compound I dreaded tho
approach of tho tlmofor my menstrual
period, as1 it would mean a eouplo of

?r
--r .J' 'u.

SIRS. HULDA JAKEMAN.

dayo In bed with intense puln and suf-
fering-. I was under tho physicians
caro for over a year without any relief,
when mv attention was called to Lydln
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound by
several of our Mormon women who
had h.ccn cured through Its use.
I begun its systematic use and im-

proved gradually in health, and after
tho use of six bottles my health was
completely restored, and for over two
years I have had neither ache or pain.
You havoa truly wonderful remedy for
women. Very sincerely yours, Mrs.
IIui.da .Takeman, SaltLakcCity.Utah."

$5000 forfeit If abeve testimonial Is not genuine.

Just, ns surely as Mrs. Jake-ma- n

was cured just so surely will
lijdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound euro every woman
suffering from any form of fe-

male ills. "
Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo-

men free. Address, liynn, Moss.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
At a meeting of tho Mayfield council,

hold Tuesday evening, it was decided
to prohibit pack peddlers and canvass-
ing agents from down the valley doing
any business in the borough during tho
prevalence of smallpox in tho valley.
The action of council is a commendable
one and should bo conled by the Jer-
myn council at their next meeting.

William Glbbs, of West Mayfield, who
had his ankle badly Injured in tho ex-

plosion at the powder mills, several
weeks ago, has not been making much
progress towards recovery. Yesterday
tho wound was reopened and Dr.
Shields found a piece of wood there,
which had apparently been, driven
through the man's shoe and forced deep
into the flesh. Now that this has been
extracted it is expected the wound will
heal rapidly, and before many weeks it
is hoped Mr. Glbbs will be able to re-

sume his work.
John Tates, of Scott, who has been ill

for some time, has recovered and is
again able to be out of doors.

Alef;k Powcela, si Hungarian, resid-
ing oivthc hill at Mayfield, was caught
by a fall of rock, while at work in the
Erie 'colliery. His injury wns confined
to one of his logs and is not of a serious
nature. He was attended by Dr. Jack-
son.

School Director Blake is doing jury
duty nt Scranton this week.

o

OLYPHANT

John Ilunnlck, of Culm street, em
ployed as a carpenter in the Marvin
shaft, sustained several painful bruises
about tho head by being struck with a
prop which ho was sawing, yesterday
afternoon. He was removed to his home
in the company's. ambulance. Dr. L.
Kelly is attending him.

The funeral of the late Thomas ltob-erl- s

was held yesterday afternoon at
L'.SO o'clock from the home of William
Serlven, on Hill street. The services
were conducted at tho house by Kev.
George Hague, pastor of the Susque-
hanna Street church. At tho
conclusion the remains were taken to
Union cemetery, where burial was
made. Many friends of tho family at-
tended tho obsequies. The pall-beare- rs

were Benjamin Lewis, Edward
TInsley, Hector Jones, John Myrlck,
Edward Edwards and John P. Will-
iams.

Mrs. Arlington Spencer spent Tues-
day with West Scranton relatives.

Willie Maneer, of Lackawanna street,
is 111 with scarlet fever.

The chicken supper served by the
Women's guild of St. George's mission
In tho Edwards building, Tuesday even-
ing, was an unqualified success. The
menu was excellent and tho patronage
unusually large. A neat sum was re-

alized.
The children of the kindergarten were

vaccinated on Tuesday.
Hov. II. II. Kysland, a celebrated

evangelist nnd singer, of Pittsburg, will
conduct special services for one week
in the Presbyterian church, commenc-
ing tomorrow evening. All tiro cordially
Invited.

Tho ladles of tho Primitive Methodist
church aro making preparations to hold
a Martha Washington tea on Washing-
ton's birthday, In Callender's hull,
Iilakoly.

A large number of peopio enjoyed the
social tea In tho Presbyterian church
parlors last evening. A delicious sup-
per was served for fifteen cents.

Janfes Uollard, of Laekawauiia street,
has pneumonia.

Mrs. T. P. Jones, of Susquehanna
street, Is very 111.

PECKVILLE.
The TtepuhUeau primaries hold In tho

First word of Illak'ely borough on Sat-
urday evening resulted us follows:
Justice of the peaco at large, David T.
Lewis, ti3j William Mason, CO; George
Smith, 03; John it. Williams, C19; Geo.
W. Williams, CO; David J, Williams, 40.
Auditor, It. W. Tuylor, 120, High con-
stable, John lies wick, 01; David Lee,
S3; Frank Martin, 32, Council, C, I,
Hartman, 1CS. School director, Homer
English, 41; AV. AV. Wutklns, 1S5. Con-stabl- e,

AV. G. Brlggs, 52; F. A. Snyder,
103; T, AV. Spangenburg, 07, Judge of
election, AV. H. AValker, 17S. Inspector,
AVUliam Goyne, 143; AVllliam dunn, 03.

Tho spacious hull at the Odd Fellows'
building is occupied theso evenings by
a largo number of tho AVIlson'fnlr com-
mittee, who aro busily engaged lu erect-
ing booths and decorating for tho AVH-son- 's

fair, which will open on Monday
evening next. Tho fair will be 0110 of
the best over held by tho AVllsons.
There will be pleasing entertainments
each evening. Elrst-clas- s tuient has
been secured, and wo can vouch thut
the entertainments will be of a high

order. The citizens of Peekvllto ' nnd
surrounding towns have been very lib-

eral in their donations, which goes to
show that they appreciate the services
of a first-clas-s fire company.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
In the postolllco nt Pcokvllle, week end-
ing January 23! Harry M. Stark, John
Dzlock; foreign, Hztojka Film, Yozcf
Psoblsy, Anna Pastoe. Persona catling
for. tho abovo will please say advertised
and glvo date of this list. U. Af, Mace,
Postmaster.

AValtor Lloyd lias returned from a
few days' visit with friends at AVay-mar- t.

AV. S, Blocs and George Shay spent
yesterday at Hawley.

Tho entertainment to bo held at tho
Olympian Athletic club rooms, on Fri-
day next, promises to be a very pleas-
ing one, and will no doubt bo well att-
ended,

TAYLOR.

A concert will bo held this evening at
tho Archbald and Pyno Primitive Meth-
odist church. A very pleasing pro-
gramme has been arranged by tho pas-
tor, Kev. James AValker, and tho mem-
bers of his congregation. Doors open
nt 7.15 p. m.; concert commences at 7.45.
Hon. J. II. Fellows will preside, und
Prof. D. E, Jones will bo accompanist.
Following Is tho programme: Address,
Hon. J. II. Fellows, chairman; solo, "I
Wonder Is Sho AValtlngV" Thomas II.
Itogers; recitation, "Tho Gambler's
AVlfe," Miss Edith Thomas; solo, "Arm,
Arm, Ye Brave," David Jenkins; reci-
tation (selected), Miss Esther Plnnock;
solo (selected), Stanley Stephens; reci-
tation (selected), Benjamin Griffiths;
solo (selected), Thomas Abrums; reci-
tation (selected), Miss Sarah Price;
soprano solo, Mrs. Robert Llewellyn;
recitation, "The Fate of A'lrglnla,"
AVllliam Davis; solo, "I Fear No Foe,"
John AV. Jones; recitation, "Tit for
Tat," Mls3 Lillian LuBnrr; solo, "The
Holy City," Thomas H. Itogers; reci-
tation, "And So AVas I," Miss Ethel
Harris; solo, "The Noblo Boy of Truth,"
David Jenkins; violin solo, Edward
Jennings; solo, "Tho Missing Boat,"
Thomas Abrams; recitation (selected),
Benjamin Griffiths; solo (selected),
John AV. Jones; solo 1 (selected), Mrs.
Itobert Llewellyn, Admission: Adults,
23 cents: children, 15 cents.

Secretary of tho Taylor board of
health, AV. T. Davis, makes the follow-
ing report for the year 1001: Births,
70; deaths, 73: burial permits issued,
93; marriages, 10; contagious diseases:
measles, 222; diphtheria, 9; typhoid
fever, 7; scarlet fever, 1; nuisances re-

moved, 4. W. T. Davis, secretary; J.
AV. Houser, M. D health officer.

A large number of our townspeople
attended the concert of Sousa's band,
at the new armory in Scranton, on
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. David Rossar and Miss Ger-
trude Jones have returned homo from
Philadelphia, where the former accom-
panied her son, and the latter her sis-
ter, who entered tho Pennsylvania in-

stitute for the blind,
Miss Mame King, the popular and

obliging clerk at Judge & Co.'s store,
has returned from a two weeks' vaca-
tion, spent at Boston, Mass., and New
York.

The Taylor Social club will reopen
their weekly social this evening in
Weber's rink.

Mrs. John B. Reese, of Grove street,
is slowly recovering from her recent
serious illness.

CLARK SUMMIT.
The funeral of Mis. Elvira Oriffin waa liolil at

tlii? homo of Iter via, Mr. Arthur Urllllii on S.it- -

tintiy afternoon at 2 o'clock. Kev. Mr. East, ot
f.I.ithri liiccn, ofllilatcu. Mrs. C.rillin tvas a
very aged lady, greatly liclovcd and for many
years a pensioner of tho United State'. Sho had
been in comfortable health until within a fev
iia3 of her death, tvhrn she wa.--) taken with a
slroko and died on Thursday, Jan. 23.

Mrs. Calvin Stark had the misfortune to fall
and hi oak )nr arm .1 few days ago.

Dr. Samuel IJ. Lynch spent several days in
Ohio recently, attending to business Interests
thcic.

Uev. Mr, Wjinoch has recovered fiom I1I1 re-

cent illnciS and conducted sen ices as usual on
Sunday.

At the entertainment Riven by .Samuel Sllch-ter- ,

of Scranton, who pel forms upon many dllicr-cn- t

instalments, on account of the failure of
Fmnc of his instrunicntn to artlvc in time for
tlib date, lite programme was contlncil to a
smaller list than usual, but he was generous in
exhibiting those he brought, and gave a delight-
ful entertainment. lite selections tveio inter-
spersed with vocal solos by Miss Emilia. Von
Storcli and readings by n young lady of 8 years,
who was visiting at tho home of Mr, llattie
May.

Were tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company rich, wo should hope to nee a pane
of glass imeited in the depot window, where the
winter winds have entered so long with tlic.r
whirling tnow-tlakc- Whatever tho circum-
stances, the pasteboard In lieu of the Rla.-- a

protection and waiting patrons may be
thankful their eomfoit was considered and thus
attended to,

A citizens' caucus tvas held in Schullinss' hall
on Friday ct citing, nt which tho following

were nominated: Supervisors, Major A. f.
Akcrly, O. 11. Jones; town crier, Oram 1.
Rliarpo; auditor, John II. Shippey; tieaaurer,
Edward Lntery; school dliectors, W. 1'. Litis,
l'loyd M. Young; assessor, George Strenhach.

.Mr, Thomas llyilcr was In town for a thort
visit leccntly.

Goes the crockery and the waitress will
probably be called clumsy aud careless.
Her plea of sudden dizziness is not
allowed. "What
right has sVe to be
dizzy?" they ask.
Women who are
sufferiug frout dis-cas-

peculiarly
feminine are liable
to sudden dizziness
and faiutness, and
it is only by curing ifiir,'iAthe womanly Us- - ,y

JEU.U
eascs 10 which wiey (Vii '
are subject that Mhk
uizzuiess imu uiiieti
ills cau be entirely
relieved. MmDr. Pierce's

Prescription
Fa-

vorite
d'WKrxi-'li&Wiiu- t tvQyamakes weak

women strong and :

sick women well. !iwjnffiKM
It cures irregular- - ,,.
itv, dries disagree-- "

able, weakening "'1 Jp w5

drains, iieaisiniiam- -
inatiou aud ulceration, and cures female
weakness, When these conditions are
cured, backache, headache, dizziness,
etc,, are also cured.

I jufTered for twelve years with female
trouble." writes Mts. Milton Crimes, of Adair,
Adair Co., Iowa, "which brought oa other

heait trouble. Bright' disease, aud ut
times would be nearly patalyied. Had neu-
ralgia of stomach', I can freely sav your medi-
cines (nine bottles in all, five of ' I'avorite Pro
scrlption,' four of 1001(1611 Medical DUcovcry,'
ami two tials of Dr. I'icrce'd Pellet), hive cured
me, I can work with comfort now, but before
I would be tlied all the time und have a dly
headache, mid my nervea would be all unstniujr
so I could not sleep. Now I can sleep and do a
big' day's work, something I bad uot done for
over eleven years before."

"I'avorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well, Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women,

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
the most desirable laxative for delicate
women.

INLEYDAY
CELEBRATED

'

(Concluded from Taje 1.)

gaub.utlons of business men, like the
board ot trade, give them sympathy
nnd active support.

Iteferrlng to Captain ' Hobson'a
speech, Benntor Hannu snld that whllo
ho appreciated tho caplaln'3 argument,
he wished to offer this amendment:

"Don't spend all your money on war-
ships. Glvo us a few merchant vessels.
alvo us something to protect. Wo ttslc
a fulr divide."

Tho senator dwelt at some length on
this point,

Columbus Colobrntion.
Columbus, 0 Jan. o birthday

ot tho late President McKlnley was ob-

served hero today by tho members ot
tho Ohio legislature In joint session, in
n flow of oratory which ban not been
caunlled in many years In the halls ot
th"o house of representatives. All party
differences were laid aside and tho time
was devoted to loving remembrance.
Tho joint session was presided over by
Senator T. M, Hosott of Cincinnati. Ho
delivered a short but eloauent address.

Governor George K. Nash", who was
a oloso personal, as well as political
friend of the president, made u short
address, in which he pnld to him the
highest tribute n governor could give
to a predecessor.

General Charles II. Grosvonor was
unable to be present at the meeting, but
a tribute from his pen was read by
Chairman Hosea at the general's nd-dre-

Hon. Charles W. Baker, ot Cin-

cinnati, spoke on tho political record of
President McKlnley.

Eloquent orations were also delivered
by several senators and representa-
tives. --!

Tho chamber was crowded by tho
members of both brdnulics of tho legis-
lature, oflloers of the state and prom-
inent citizens of Ohio.

Governor Nash also addressed the
students at noon, at the Ohio state uni-
versity on McKInlcy's life.

Speech of Governor Cummins.
Des "Moines, Iowa, Jan. 2!). Governor

A. B. Cummins delivered an address to
a joint session of the legislature today
upon William McKlnley, in honor of
tho anniversary of the birth of tho lato
president. Governor Cummins snld In
part:

William McKlnley believed and acted upon
the belief tli.it to bo great and helpful and pow-

erful a man must know some one thing better
than any one else knew it, and that the world
was always on the lookout for such a man. Ho
chose for Ills especial study one of the most

as well as one of tho most controverted
subjects of his time, and he mastcicd it abso-

lutely, so that before many years had passed over
lite congressional career, William McKlnley knew
more about the productive capacity of the United
Slates, more about the conditions under which
libor earned its wage and capital its return,
more about the possibilities of our magnlliccnt
future than any one man in America.

Exercises at Canton.
Canton, Ohio, Jan. 2a. Itoutlne of the

public and parochial schools of Canton
was suspended today in favor of pat-
riotic exorcises in behalf of the birth-
day anniversary of the late President
McKlnley. Excerpts from McKinley's
speeches were read in these schools,
favorite hymns were sung anil in many
buildings eulogies wore delivered by
local speakers. There was no general
suspension of business, but flags were
generously displayed about the city
and some buildings were decorated.
Courts suspended for the day,

Tonight a memorial meeting of cltl-20-

was held, with Civil Commissioner
William Dudley Foulkc as chief ora-
tor.

OPERATIONS OF THE

STEEL CORPORATION

The Trust Refrained from Advanc-
ing Prices Xast Year Outlook

for the Future Is Bright.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, Jan. 29. A preliminary
report, covering the operations of tho
United Stntes Steel corporation since
It came into existence ten months ago,
was made to the stockholders toduy. It
was a forerunner to the more extended
resume to be submitted at the annual
general meeting on February 17, and
was designed to familiarize tho share-owne- rs

with the financial status of the
company and the trade situation in the
market where it buys and sells.

Tho report, signed by both Charles
M. Schwab and Albert If. Gary, de-

clared present business and future
outlook viewed ahead through 1802, to
be highly satisfactory. The report
said:

The outlook for the J car VXrX is very bright.
Everything indicates that alt of tho facilities of
each subsidiary ccinpiny will bo taxed to their
utmost to supply the demand tiiat H being
made. The actual now booked and ct
which shipment is being called for fjter than
it can be supplied amounts to mora than half
tho total combined annual capacity of all tho
companies. Tho heavier product! lllco rails, bil-

lets, plates and Hruet11v.1l material are sold up
to the productive capacity of the mllN until
neatly the end of tho year. In the moio highly
lliiikheil products the consumption hi each cato
is greater now tlmu at tho coricsiiondliig period
lu 1001 which it tlioulJ bo remembered was nil
abnormally lieaty year. Tito expectation, there-fot-

of those closely loimcttcil with tho iiunii-factur-

and salo of theso highly finished product 1

is for 11 demand even larger than that oE lWt
aud up to tho limit ot pioduutloii,

Discussing prices, the report said that
they could have been advanced, but It
was decided to bo better policy to re-

frain from doing so, Tho reference to
prices follows, In part:

The demand for products has been to icat
that prices could Willy Into been advanced.
Indeed higher ptlces hate been tolunlarlly of-

fered by customers who wero anxious for tho
Immediate execution of orders but tho companies
luito llrruly maintained tho pivitluii of not ad-

vancing prlcrs, bellotlnj that tho existing prlies
wera mfllicrnt to yield a fair return op capital
and maintain the propel ties In wlhficloiy phy.
flcal condition ard that the collah-i.i- l advan-
tages to bo gained in tho lone; 11m by rcfusln;,-t- o

advance prices would bo ot (ubstauti.il and
lasting value not only to the compinles but also
to the general buslneaj iutcrttB of tho country.

Tha report asserted that this policy
as to prices haij not only a reassuring
effect upon tho trade, but contributed
to tho restoration of conlldenco In tho
general business situation,

Tho report said that sreut progress
had been made in the general plan to
harmonize tho work of tha many plants,
to sepure perfect und to
effect economy in manufacture, but
that the end hud not been reached and
moro favorable results might still be
accomplished. Tho departments of oro
mining, coal mining, coke manufacture
und lake transportation, the report
stated, have been thoroughly systema-
tized and the managements of manu-
facturing plants have been brought Into
closer relationship. Advantage has been
taken of tho cheapest distribution In
tho systom of economies.

f

IT WILL C01 BUCK

Some Scranton Residents
Have Learned How

to Keep It Away.

Your back may not ache very long;
Ilut tho acho will return1 shortly,
Comes oftener stays longer,
Unless tho kidneys are relieved.
Doan's Kidney Pills euro all kidney

ills.
Scranton peopio endorse th'em,

Mrs. Patrick llrruly of 025 Hampton
street, Hydo Park, Bays: "Dull pains
in my back for two years bothered mo
n great deal nt night, nnd the constant
stinging mado mo so nervous that I
could not sleep for hours. It I turned
In bed a cramp llko pain caught mo In
the small of my back, and it was
something terrible. Iii the morning
my back felt laino and sore nnd so
weak that It would hurdjy support my
body. I felt tired and languid nnd had
little ambition to do my Work. I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and so
highly recommended that I got a box
at Matthew Bros.' drtig 'store. After
tho treatment I slept well nights, had
moro ambition when doing my house-
work, and seldom felt nny pain Iri my
back and kidney.

For sale by all dealers. Price GO

cents. Fostcr-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y solo agents for tho United States.

Remember tho name Doan's and tako
no substitute.

Tho condensed balance sheet for Nov.
30 showed that on that day the ac-
counts receivable aggregated $15,209,-15.'- !,

tho bills receivable $2,821,46:1 und
the cash on hand $55,315,527, a grnnd
total of $103,40tl."414. In the list of as-
sets in the balance sheet was n credit
of inventories amounting to $93,603,997
and a subjoined tabulation showed
$15,322,636, manufacturing supplies and
miscellaneous stores $12,150,161; and ma-
terials, labor and expense, locked up in'
current uncompleted bridge contracts
$9,268,361.

The current liabilities on November
30 wero stated at $50,269,630, and tho
surplus of the corporation and the sub-
sidiary companies was placed

Tho cost of the properties
owned and operated by the several
companies was given as $1,437,494,362.

"Tho business of tho companies," said
tho report, "had been put on pra'ctlc- - '

ally a cash basis. The losses actually
incurred through bad debts have been
very small and little, If any, loss in the
collection of accounts and notes re-

ceivable is anticipated. About 70 per
cent, of tho total current monthly ac-
counts due from customers is now being
generally collected with thirty days,
and it is the effort of tho several man-
agements to maintain the business 00.
a strictly cash basis."

CONDENSED STATE NEWS.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.
Ilarrlsbure;, Jan, 23. Tho larfro department

stoic ot the Baltimore Merchandize company was
destroyed by tiro this"mornlnff. Ther Are started
in the basement shortly beforo S o'clock,iind
quickly spread all over the' building;"" The loss
on the stock is estimated at $30,000 and is par-
tially covered by insurance.

Kaston, Jan. 29. Harry S. llute, secretary ol
the Kaston board of health committed sulcida
last night by jumping into the liuthkill creek.
His body was found today, llute sent a lcttei
to his brother last night saying ho was ncarb
insane and liad hilled himself.

DEATHS OF ADAY.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Omaha, J.el., Jan. 29. Ifcv. Mother M. Con.
ftanco llcrtiglio, aged 01 years, Mother Superior
and founder of tho first branch in this country
of the Order of Poor Clares, died today at tho
local convent of that order, of pneumonia. Shq
was born In Itome, Italy, ot which her father
was once governor. Mother Dertlglio, with a,

sister who is at tho head of tho order at Evans-vill-

Inch, came to tho United States twenty
four years ago.

m

Big- - Blaze at Wolcott.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Wolcott, Ind., Jan. 29. Fire originating in tlit
the Odd Fellows' hall early today wiped out
nearly tho entire business section of the city,
entailing a piopcrty loss of more than $120,000,
not more than half of which is covered by in
surance.

PR1CEBURG.

The funeral o( Mis. John J, Tvanj, of Price
burg, will tako placo today. Services at hff
late homo at 12.80, conducted by Kev. W. r.
llavies, of the Memorial Baptist chinch, Provl-dene- e,

of which the tvas a faithful member. Af-

ter the bervlce, tho remains will bo taken by tha
12D Delaware and Hudson train to Nantlcokc,
for Intel ment.

Mrs. Margaret Evans, wlfo of John Evans, dlol
at her home, on Lincoln street, on Monday
night. Mis. Evans was born in Wales and cann
to this country in 1S02 and icsldcd lu Xantleol.a
until ISfO, when shu moved to Prlccburg. She

is survived by her husband and the following
children: Mr. William Evans, ot Providence;
Mrs. Oscar Ayser, of Dlakely, Evan, Esther,
Edith and Jennie. The funeral, service will In
conducted at 12 o'clock today at the homo en
Lincoln street, by tho Itev. W, l Pavlcs, nt
Providence. Interment will be mado at Jiantt,
coke.

Mis. Ed. Parry, of niakely, spent ycsteiday af-

ternoon with her mother, Mrs. V. Ely, on Lin-

coln street.
Mr. 1'. 1!. niickeits mado a business call a'

Scranton on Tuesday.
,

OLD F0R6E.
Mis. Wilbur llooven, of Tenally, X, J., pcnt s

few days of this week with her sUtcr, Mrs, A. J.
Cooper.

Mrs. George Diake, Jr., left on Monday for
Xlvholii, X. V., where fcha will tpend a few
days with rclatiu's.

Mix! Saiah Patteon, of West Piltstou, who hai
hem spending a tfcil; with her parents, has v
turned home.

Mr. Patrick Durklii, Oliver for tho Ke.vi.toin
Ilrctvlng company, received sevcro injuries by he
ing thrown fom his wagon.

Mr. Harry Johnson is ijulte III at his houf.
Don'l. mlis lie.ulng A. H. Dunning, of rvrjn.

ton, nt tho auditorium of tho High School at 7.M

lndjy evening, Jan. 31, under tho auspices 1,1

tho Men's union ol the borough ot Old l'orge, J
public meeting, Free.

A Feat Beyond Him.
A S'OttUh piioii ih.ipliln, leccntly appointed,

entered ono ot tho cells 011 his Unit round of
and, with much pomposity, thus

U10 prisoner who occupied Itt "Well, Hi-

tman, do you Know who 1 ami" "Xo, nor I

dlnna carol" tvas the noiieliilcnt reply, "Will,
I'm yotir now chaplain," "Oh, yo tne. Tlieu I
I110 heaid 0' :o befoie!" "And what did cu
jieurS" ictuincd the ihapUIn, Ids curiosity get
ting tho better of his dlguliy. "Well, I lua 1

that the last two, kirks yo wjers in 30 preailir)
hem tuitli empty; but ye wllln.i llnd it S""i

an eay matter do the samo til' this one ' 1

San PjuncLco Wave.
11

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tako Laxallvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. R. W. Grove's slgnatma
is on each box. 23c.

L


